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DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATION

etatt of NtUt JtfStg
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION

AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
JOSEPH E. McL.EAN, COMMISSIONER

TRENTON 7

February 21, 1955

AL.DEN T. COTTREL.L.
DIRI1;CTOR

PL.EASE ADDRESS REPL.Y TO:
STATE HOUSE ANNEX

Mr. Thompson:

I am attaching Administrative Rules and Regulations
from the following units of this Department.

A.R. Post - Bur au of Planning and Commerce
M.E. Johnson - Bureau of Geology and Topography
John Wyack - Division of Water Policy and Supply
John Wyack - Delaware and Raritan Canal
Salvatore • Bontempo - Division of Veterans ervices
F .E. Kimble, Jr. - Bureau of Aeronautics
Peter J. Gannon - Bureau of Navigation

Alden T. Cottrell

C

Atch.
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MEMORANDUM

February 18, 1955

TO: Mr. Alden T. Cottrell

FROM: Peter J. Gannon

SUBJECT:

I am attaching copy of rules and regulations concerning
Contractors Pre-qualifications for filing with the Secretary
of state as directed by Dr. Cope~ memo of January 6 and your
memo of January 4. -

I am also attaching three copies of proposed Power
Vessel Rules and Regulations which will also have to be filed
with the Secretary of State.

After they have been filed and recorded, would you please
return one copy to this Bureau for our records as to the date
of adoption by the Department and filing with the Secretary of
state. .

Also attached is a copy of a memo to Dr. Darrow dated
January 11 to which I have not received a reply which partially
explains the non-conformance with the above mentioned memo
from Dr. Cope and yourself.

I would appreciate your advice as to the outcome of this
procedure.

PJG/cg
CC/Mr. Langan

Peter J. Gannon, C ef,
Bureau of Navigation
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RULES AND RmULATIONS

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

NAVIGATION BUREAU

Adopted. by the Department.

Filed with the Secretary of State.

. . ' AllY owncr of a power vessel t'at'J'ying passcngers for hire, a ply-

ing for n license for such vessel sll·dl notif\>~ th /{.,jkf=fQ1(!!nf,. ~ e eMl£...iBSl'eet8p,

flll i1,I"illhllll ill'I'@"'10J", or It i'P' Qiul:" • t 1bTU@ W, II· caiit 10 duyl'! befol'e luunell-

ing such vessel, so as to afford un exalJlinution of the hull. All such vessels

now in use aud for which a license is to be npplied for, shall be dry

docked to permit an examiuation of its hull before the license may be

issued.

2, On all power vessels carryill~ p3s8enger~ for hire the pilot shall

be statIoned in such a position that he has a clear and unobstructed view

for at le1l8t 500 f(,(·t fonnll'd on!J' the how of hili vCiiliel. All !'Iuch vcsselii

,'hull Lt· Clluipl'Nl with a n'\'I'I'S(' ~Cll1',

3 Every inboard or detachabll' 01' outboard motor in use in or at-

tached to n vessel operating on tllt' waters of thi~ State other than tidal

waters, shall be provided with a mufliing device us supplied by the motor

mnnufacturcr for the particular model without modification. at all times in

good working order, sufficient to prevent excessive or unusual noise except

us hereinafter provided. Muftlers whioh exhauet at or abo.e the water

line. oommonly known as raoing .uttler•• are not pera1tted. except

in duly au~horised raoe. or regatta••

4 ,The use of cutouts, removal of mumers, cutting or punching holes

in muftlers is prohibited. Mumers may be removed and cutouts opened only

where such boats are actually engaged in a lawfully conducted race or dur

ing such tuning-up period as the department may assign thereto.
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10 No person operating a powlJr vessel or motor shall allow any other

person to ride or sit on the decks or gunwales of the vessel when in motion.

Th1. pron.ion shall not appq to cabin crui.....

adult fJ~l'~on fnr H contilluou~ perion of 24 hours. All such life preservers,

Hil' ht,lh 01" huoyclllt l'U~ltiolls shall bt· ~o placed a~ to be readily accessible

9- Every power vessel shall curry for each person aboard, includ.iDg

mpmbers of the crew and children, either 8 life preserver, life belt or buoy

ant cushion as approved by the department sufficient to sustain afloat an

nse Ht lea~t 2 fin' (>xtill~ui:'illl:~r~us HpprU\'cu by the department.

~ ~-\ II vC~8el!" ell I'l', -illg' !' I 'l'Cll ~t'rs for hire shall carry for immediate

7 All inboard power vessels and outboard cruiaers on the water.

uuoy placed, or anchored b)' tile Stut:·, ('XC(~pt ill "Ill emergency; and no pcr-

5 No person shall anchor or c:\u'; to bf' anchoreu any power vessel,

radiu~ of GO fc('t of any lig-ht. hpllcon or buoy plared or anchored b~· the

01' (}i,'iul( plHtrnl'l1l 1Il0l" than 2;') fCI'~ flOlll i-hOl'e unies the same be propedy

" (Tnless permitted in writing by the (lepartment, no person shall place,

illlehor, or construct or cause to be placed, uncllOrcd or constructed, any float,

rowhollt. l'uilhoat or ,'allnl' wi/hill a l'ildills (If ;)0 f('(lt of an~' }ig-ht, h(\RCOll or

son shall opernte or cause to be 0PCl':lIl·l! any power ,Fessel or motor within a

at all times,

State, except where such buoys are locnted at a closer proximity to the chan

nel unu then only for such timc ns m:!~' be nccessa ry to pass said buoy.

of this state other than tidal waters shall oarry tor imaediate

uae at leaat 1 fire extinguiaher aa approTed by the department .ut
ficient to promptly and effectively extinguish burning ga.oline.
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II jiJv('ry power vcssel shall be providcd with a whistle 01' other sound.

producing mechanical appliance capa lIe of producing successive blasts of

two seconds or more in duration, and of such strcugth as to be heard for

a ItistilJlI'" of Jlot )I':"s than ],000 fel't ill still \\'('at)l!'l'; !>I'o\"id(,ll, JIOWCYCI',

thnt a sin'lI shnll 1I0t he uttuclwd to lilly othel' ,",'sse) ot her than a Yl's~e)

.operatlld b~' 01' 1'01' tlte lh'purtllll'ut or by or fOl' a IJolicc 01' fh'c d.epul·tIlWllt.

IZ Power vessell:l shall be divided. into classes as follows:

elllSS OIlC. Lcss than j/i feet ill length.

Class two. Twenty-six feet or over.

13 Every power vessel in all wt'a ther from sunset to sunrise shall carry

the following lights, and during fluch time no other lights which may be

mistaken for those prescribed shall he exhibited.

(1) Every power vessel of class one shall carry the following lights:

(a) A bright white light aft to show all around the horizon.

(b) A combined lantern in the fore part of the vessel and lower

than the white light aft showing green to starboard (or right), and red

to port (or left), so fixed as to throw light from right ahead to two

~points abaft the beam on their respective sides, and said light shall be

80 placed as to be visible over the bow of the boat at any speed.

(2) Every power vessel of class two shall carry the following lights:

(a) A bright white light ill the oI.ore part of the vessel as near the

"stem as practicable, so constructed us to show an unhroken light over

an arc of the horizon of twenty points of the compass, so fixed as to

throw the light ten points on each side of the vessel, namely, from

right ahead to two points abaft the beam Oll either side. The glass or

10m:! shall he of 1I0t It>ss thall l!) :"llUH1'C inches.

~.

.
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(c) On the starboard (or right) ~ide a gr 'ell light so constructed

(b) A bright white light art to .haw all around the horizon and

located higher than the whit. light forward.

as to show an unbroken light ovel' an arc of the horizon of ten points

of the compass, so fixed as to throw th· li(I lit from right ahead to two

points ahaft the beam on the sturooard (or right) side. Ou the port (or

left) side a red light so constmcted as to show an unbroken light over

an arc of the horizon of ten po:nt· CIt' the compass, so fixed as to throw

the light from right ahead to t ';0 IJoints nhaft the beam on the port

(or left) side. The glasses or lC'llses in tile said side lights shall be

nut Ie 'S Hum 16 "q lIlt J'e iuche:-:.

point. of the compa•••

said lights shall be fitted with inhourd screens of sufficient height and

so set as to prevent these lights from being seen across the bow and

(d) All glasses or lenses prescribed shall be fresnel or fluted. The

!oIhall be not It'Hl-i than 1~ illclw~ long.

(e) All whit. lights must b. Ti.ibl. at least 2 ail•• on a dark

night with cl.ar atmospher•• The r.d and gr.en light. mu.t b. Ti.ibl.

at l.a~t 1 .il. on a dark night with ol.ar atmo.ph.r••

(S) All pow.r T••••l. of any ~escription in cla.s one or two wh.n

anohored .hall display, b.tw.en the hour. of suns.t and sunrise, on.

clear white light rais.d two feet aboTe the deok Tisible ov.r all

You're viewing an archived copy from the New Jersey State Library.



14 Every vC~tiel tiuall be so Op\.llilteu Uti to (l\'oid colli:;ioJl and to pro

mote the sufety of navigation. On meetillg' aud passing' otller \'('sse!', a

vessel shull give such l:lignals, pass aud give right-of-wll)', 111:1 hercilluftcr

vrescribed.

IS The followiJlg' rules shall be {)b~erved III navig'3ting' V('s ... l'ls ull

waters of this State otuer' tlmn tidnl waters:

(a) \Vben two pow('r ,'os, .,18 lin' IIppl'IIIH'lring, end 011. or lIenrly I.:nl1oll.

so as to involve risk of collision, each ~llfill alter her course, to stllrlJUanl (01'

right), so that eaclJ lllay pass on till' port (01' l~ft) !'ide of the other.

(b) 'When two power vessels ur(' proceeding so H,; to cross each other'=

path so as to involve risk of collisioll, the vessel approaching from tbe star

board (or riglJt) shall have the right-of-way ami the other vessel lIlUst ~ivl.:

way,

(c) When a power vessel and u sailing vessel are vroceeding in such

directions as to involve risk 01' collision, the power vessel shall keep out of

the way of the sailing ,'eSl:lel.

(d) When, by any of the!:'c ruhls, one of the two vessels is to keep out

of the way, the other shall keep lifOf course lind speed.

(e) Every power vessel, when approaching another power vessel, l5mall

boat or vessel of any kind, so as to involve the risk of colli'ion, shall siacken

her speed, or, if necessary, stop and reverse her power, R1Hl c\·ery power

vessel shall, when in n fog, only prO<'eed at a sufe speed.

(f) Any power vcsse} ovcl'tukir g Knd passing Rllother power ve~::;el :;1.Jall

keep out of the way of the vesl:lcl bf'ing passed,
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(g) \\'hell two 11l1'n',' vc"el .. :t~'(. /!:O;ll~' ill tl1\' ::'llrllC dirl..'dioll, 11(' :-;'Cl'll

vessel wi;'bjll~' to I a :, th· oLI\I'r, ,':1:111 Higmtl tlle forward \'(::-i 'd of hi:!' iIlLt'u

tiuu to pa,,'" 011 tile port (or 11'1't) ~ide h: two distinct \...1Iil';tle-.; 01' hlast.', <!l111

to pnss ou her stllJ'iJll:ll'Cl (01' ;'i~'ht) ,-ide or oue <.li~Lillel whistle 01' bla",t, whitlJ

,'i'';lL[ll~ ~hall 110 r:l!swe!'pd hy tIl f"l'war(l power vessel witlI tlle same numher

of whistles or blasts and tlIc forward \'(!,~ 'e1 shall keep on her course.

(h) "'hou puW I' \'e.'c;,el~ n1'(' ,I 'i l'uuchillg cueh other hea<.l and head, tllat

i:-i, cud 011, or nearly so, it ,,~;~ll 1;c t:1C ddy of cadi /0 pass 011 the port side

of the other; null o:tl1. r \'0::<'01 ·,11,111 '.: i\\, ~i!.:.llal of bel' iUleutioll, oue sllOrt ~wJ

di:-;tillet hlast of 1101' whistle and tbereupoll SlH:h \'e~s('18 ' ball pass 011 the porl

tii<.l~ of eacb otber. But if the conrst:,' of snell VPti.'cls are 80 far on the star

honrd or (>~('h other 11~ Hot to he ('oll;'idp)"Nl as meetinr heno nlld hend either

Y(>!" 'el shaH imm >fliatel;.- ,Q.ln' two sholt nnd <Ii"tinct billst!:! of her whistle,

w1li('11 the other y(>~~el shall ,HI ',\-",}' promptly by two similar blasts of her

wlJistl(', and tll(,y ~hall pnSf; 011 the :-t arboard side of enol! otlIer.

(i) \Vhcu t\\'o po\\"('1' Ye~s(:ls Hrc :lpproaching each other and the oper

ator of ('ithel' \"es, el fnil,.. to ul\(lf'r!'tnncl the course or intention of the other,

whcthC'r from f;jgnals being g'iven or answered erroneously, or from some other

cause, the opemlor so in doubt l5ha:1 immediately signify the same by giving

DDt le.e than 4 rapId blasts of the wh'sUc, flIld if the vessels lIave approached

within three hundred yards of each other, both vessels shall be immediately

slowed' to a speed barely subieiclIt for steerage way until the propel' signals

fire ~iven, lI11iwered and unden;toou or until the boats have passed each otlIt:'I'.

(j) Wben n power ves!:lcl i!5 running in R fog or thick weather, it shall be

the duty of the operator to cause a lOllg' blast of the whistle to he sounded at

intervals not exceeding thirty seconds.
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(k) 'Vhen a power ve~!o;('l il'l leaving' a wharf 01' slip or running towurd a

point of land which cut~ ntr the' "jt'W of the waterway, surh power ve~sel

shall sound OIle long 1>la8t of the ",hi sUe or horn for a period of IlOt less tban

foul' seconds.

{l) The continuous sounding of the whi.tl. or horn Ihall b. recog-

nil.d by the op.rator ot any power v••••l h.aring the lam. al a lignal

ot di.tr.l. and h. ahall r.nd.r luoh alliatano. a. il in hil pow.r.

(m) The speed of power vessels shall at all times

be regulated so as to avoid danger of injury to all manner

of craft whether floating, moored, anchored or underway,

or to piers, wharfs, fiulkheads, draw spans or other water-

front construction, either directly or by the effect of the

wash or wave raised by suah power vessel through its speed ,r
otherwise.

(n) Every power vessel which iR under sail and not under power is to be

considered a sailing vosHel, and every vessel under power, whether under sail

or not, is to be considered a power vessel.
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J7 Any person owning a power vessel or motor shall not knowingly allow

it to be operated by a nonlicensed operator.

(e) All operators of power ve~sel. towrn.-r ski or aquaplane riders must

at lllt time:, !:Pep ilt h-al't 200 fept from :111~' ~hore. wharf or rlo<,k. In

pllsRing Imf)tIH-!" "0:11 thl' O\l('I";ltOl' tlH'l'(,ot' IIIU. t k(wp at l('a!'lt 200 feet

distnnl fl'OllI all.' 01 hl'1' cnlt't. All power \'('sse)!'; 10will~' flki 01' aquaplRne

ridel'& mu~t have n Crt:w of at lea!"t two per~OllS. It shaH be the duty of the

operator of said power "c..~el I.) oJlclnte tbe boat in such a manner 8S to

ill~ul'e F.!l fe operation of the power vC~Hel1tJl(l it suall be the duty of the second

Cl'l~W mcmber to tend tlJe ski or uqunplane rider. No power \'essel shall tow

a .ti or aquaplane rider after lunlet.

16 Each applicant for an operator's license, if under the age of aeYeDteen

ycars, shall submit with his original application either a birth, baptismal or

school certificate showing applicant's age, and a written consent to the

granting of the license signed by his or her parent or guardian. All licenses

shall expire on the thirtieth day of April of each year, but may be renewed,

without further examination, production of a certificate of birth and consent,

upon production of the expired license and payment of the annual license

fee; provided, nothing herein shall be deemed to require the renewal of a

license which may have been revoked
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18 No pel"8on ehall operate a power veeeel or motor which displays a

tictitioua I1UIRber or a nillber other than that deeipated tor euch

Tee••l or IIiOtor in its N_ Jere.,. registration certiticate, The U.S.

CoaBt Guard awarded nuab.re ar. pena1ttecl to b. displa78d at the bow

of the beat.

19 Any person who shall have in his possession any motor, whether

inboard or outboard, the motor number of which has been altered or muti

lated, or who shall come into possession of such a motor, shall at once file in

writing with the department a statement setting forth all circumstances in

connection with his possession of such motor,

%0 .. perHD ehall ... &117 llieetattMllt ot tact in an application tor

, registration of a power vessel or motol' or for a license, or ,give a fictitious

Addres~. The department shall, upon pl'cRentatioll of evidrnce of HUy

such misstatement, or the giving of a fictitioUl'l addrcfl~, or of the com'ictioJl

therefor, revoke the registratioll of the powcr vesscl or motor, or thc opera

tor's license, as the case may be.

2. I Every registered owner of a power vessel or motor and every li-

censed operator shall forthwith notify the department of any change in his

lagal relidnoe.
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the department, Any such permit shnll include SUell requiremenls as will

;0

2 4 No boat shull move across the course 01' around the course of any

tend to insurE: the safety of those competin:" and tho saff\ty of other craft.

motor, or to any operator while actunllr competing in nn authorized race as

or conducting motor boat races or J'<'g'attus, whether for illbonrd or out-

.2..2 The provisioIl8 of this act :ball not npply t finy !J0wor vessel or

honrc1 motorhoat~, or both, shall first S0CUl'e a })l'l'mit to hold snch races from

racin~' a~sociation except as hereafter set forth.

hprein provided, held under the auspices of a duly incorporated yacht club or

I 23 gvery incorporated yacht clull ('l' 1'acin," [l:'\soe!ation, before holding

During such regatta or race, includim' tbe tuning-up period before, as shall be

ily endanger the life, limb or craft of tho '(I competing in the race or regatta.

l'hnll remain anchored during the running' of the c"ents of the race or regatta.

the d partment. Application for such permit shall bp. madf' ill w1'itiug' to the
-Io~

dep:1ftm~nt at least~. days prior to the rae . or re~attfl, and no such race

prescribed by the department, all bO:lt. not competing', except official boats,

or l"(HJ'sttn shnll be conducted unless a permit siUll! have been rec(lived from

such race or regatta so as to create a water condition which shall unnecessar-
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Filed

RULES AND R.IDULATIONS

DEPARrnENT OF CONSERVATION AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

NAVIGATION BUREAU

Adoptedc- by the Department.

__________________with the Secretary of State.

Any OW11cr of a power vcssel 'l'arl'Ylllg P,~l engcr,s for hire, apply-

l'ng for n ll'cen f hi', t> j){. aI'7t )7 PI"! I-se or sue vossc, sll II t f ' /a no 1 y 'ef ' spector, -----'"

~H H ' II1"'pe(,' " III IC<ll-it 10 days before laullch-

ing such vessel, so us to afford an examination of the hull, All such vcssels

now in use and for which a license js to be applied for, shall be dry

docked to permit an examiuation uf i Is Lull before the license may be

issued.

.2. , On ull power vcssels C8rryin~ passengers for hire the pilot shall

be stationed in such a position that 1Ie has n clear and unobstructed view

for nt leust 500 fC(,t forward on'l' the how of his ves:;el. All such vessell-i

Hhall h(' (,'<JuippC'c1 with a 1'l'\'(ll':H.' ~enl'.

3 Every inboard or detachablr. 01' outboard motor in use in or at-

tached to a ve sel operating on t11(' waters of this State other than tidal

watcrs, shall be provided with a mufliing device as supplied by the motor

mnnufacturer for the particular mod~l without modification. at all times in

good working order, sufficient to prevent excessive or unusual noise except

3S hereinafter provided, Jluttlerl whioh exhault at or above the water

line, oomaonly known a. raoing .uttler., are not pera1tted, except

in duly authorised raoe. or regatta••

4 ,The use of cutouts, removal of mufBers, cutting or punching holes

in muffters is prohibited, Muffters may be removed and cutouts opened only

where such boats are actually engaged in a lawfully conducted race or dur

ing such tuning-up period a~ the department may assign thereto,
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5 No person shall anello!' or t.m". to bi' all~borcd nn)' power vessel,

rowboat. l'ailhoat 01" \'<11111\' wil hill it :':lllills IIf .")0 f('('t of an" liO'ht. hencon or. ,..,

Luoy placeu, or HllChored uy tIle Stu! ,. l'xce)lt ill all C'mergency; and no per·

son shall opcl'nte or cause to be oper:lh..d :1IIY power vessel or motor within a

radiufl of 50 feet of any lig-hi. IWllcon or buoy pla('ed or anchored by the

State, except where such buoys arc locate(} at a closer proximity to the chan

nel and tllen only for such time as muy be nuccssu ry to pass said buoy.

6 Pnless p'l'mitted in writing IJ)' the <lepartment, no person shall place,

illll'hor, 01' construct or cause to be ph ced, anchored or constructed, any 801t,

01' tlivillg" platt'II!'1I1 more han:!5 fctd f! 011I, hOl'e unleAA the s~me he proped~'

7 All inboard power vessels and outboard cruiser. on the water.

of this State other than tidal waters shall carry tor imaediate

use at least 1 tire extinguisher as approved by the department aut-

ficient to promptly and effectively extinguish burning ga.oline.

~ .\ 11 ve:ol~el:- clll'l'yillg' !lH.... :-.elH!,"~· r" for bire slla11 carry for immediate

usc at leA~t ~ fin' extilll!,"uis~Jer~as Uppl'll\"t'd b~" the department.

q Every power vessel shall carry for each person aboard, including

me~bers of the crew and children, either 8 life preserver, life belt or buoy

ant cushion 8S approved by the department sufficient to sustain afloat an

Mdult " .. r!"011 for a cOlltilluou!'\ Jleriorl of U hours, All suoh life preservers, •

life helts or huoyant ('II:,hionlS :;hall bt' .0 placed 8S to be readily accessible

at all times,

10 No person operating a power vessel 01!.~ shall allow any II6IIft

person to ride or sit on the decks 01' gunwales of the vessel when in motion.

Th1. prorlaion .hall not aPP17 to cabin erui••N.
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II Evcry power vessel shall be provided with a whistle or other sound

producing mechanical appliance capa nle of producing successive blasts of

two seconds or more in duration, and of uch strellgth as to be heard for

a ciistalll'(' of lIut less than 1,000 f(wt ill "till \\'l'atll\'l'; pl'o\"idpcl, howcvcr,

that a ~il"l'1I shall lIot he attHched to H1ly olhe>r \','ssel other than a \"l's:-:el

.operutt'd hy 01' 1'01' the devu rtlllt'llt 01' by 01' for u police 01' tiL'e c.lepHl'tllWUt.

IZ Power vessels shall be divided iuto classes as follows:

Class OIlC. Lc:-.s lllHll :!Ii feet ill length.

Class two. Twenty-six feet or over.

13 Every power vessel in all Wl.'l1 ther from sunset to sunrise shall carry

the following lights, and during such time no other lights which may be

mistaken for those prescribed shall he exhibited.

(1) Every power vessel of class one shall carry the following lights:

(a) A bright white light aft to show all around the horizon.

(b) A combined lantern in the fore part of the vessel and lower

than the white light aft showing green to starboard (01' right), and red

to port (or left), so fixed as to throw light from right ahead to two

"POints abaft the beam on their respective sides, and said light shall be

so placed as to be visible over the bow of the boat at any speed.

(2) Every power vessel of class two shall carry the following lights:

(a) A bright white light ill the fore part of the vessel as near the

"stem as practicable, 80 constructed us to show an unbroken light over

an arc of the horizon of twenty points of the compass, so fixed as to

throw the light ten points on each side of the vessel, namely, from

right ahead to two points abaft the ooHm 011 either side. The glass or

lenli shall he of Hot less thHll H) :-cllHll'l' illches.

3.
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(b) A bright white light aft to show all around the horizon and

located higher than the white light forward.

(c) On the starboard (or righL) l:;ide a green light so constructed

as to show au unbroken light over un arc of t.he horizon of ten points

of the compass, flO fixed as to throw th· light from right ahead to two

}loints ahaft the beam on the starboard (01' rj~'ht) side. On the port (or

. left) side a red light so constructed a to show an unbroken light over

fill arc of the horizon of ten pO:J1t· of the compass, so fixed as to throw

the light from right ahead to tl,':O IJoints abaft the beam on the port

(or left) side. The glasses or I nses in the said side lights shall be

Hut les,' than 16 ~q lla!"l' inciter;,

so set as to prevent these lights from being seen across the bow and

(d) All glasses or lenses pre 'cribeu shall be fresnel or fluted. The

said lights shall be fitted with inhoard screens of sufficient height and

point, of the comp••••

~hall be 110t lp,'s thnn 1M inch .. long.

(e) All white lightl ~t b. Yl,ible at least 2 .ilel on a dark

night with clear .taOlphere. The red and green lightl .ult be Yi,lbl•

• t l.alt I .ile on • dark night with clear .taolphere.

(S) All pow.r T••••l. ot any ~e.cription in cla.' one or two when

anohor.d .hall displ.y. betw.en the hourI ot .unlet and ,unri.e. on.

clear white light railed two feet .bOTe the d.ok yi.ibl. oy.r all
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14 Every vesscl shull be 80 Opl."ilLcU a:s to avoid colli~ioJl and to pro

motc tlJe sufety of navigation. On JUt'cling and pmisillg" other vessell:i, n

vessel ihull give suclJ signuls, pass aud g-i\'c right-of-\\'a)', Uti hcrciuuftcr

prescribed.

IS The followillg' mlcs shall be ob~crvcd III navig'ating nS--l·ls ull

waters of this State other' thnn tidal waters:

(n) \Vhen two POW(,l' \'cssels :l1'l' lIppl'Olll'hillri, ewl 011. 01' nenrly c'uu 011.

so as to involve risk of collision, each shull alter her course, to sturboa ru (01'

right), so that euch muy pass on tIll' port (or left) :;;ide of the other.

(b) When two power Ve!)Rc!s are proceeding so H~ to cross each other's

path so as to involve risk of collisioll, the vessel approaching from the ~ tar

board (or riglIt) shall have the right-of-way amI the other ves:>el must givc

way.

(0) When a power vessel allli a sailing vessel arc proceeding in such

directions as to involve risk of colli sion, the power vessel . hall keep out of

the way of the sailing vessel.

(d) \Vheu, b)' any of the~e ruil'S, one of the two vessels is to keep out

of the way, the other shall keep hEll' course and speed.

(e) Every power vessel, when npproaehing another powcr vessel, small

boat or vessel of any kind, so as to involve the risk of colli,.;ion, shall sluckPn

her speed, or, if neceSS81')', stop and rcverse her power, !till! c\"ery power

vessel shall, when ill a fog, only procced at a safe spceu.

(f) Any power vessel ovcrt:~kill~and passing another power vt':s~el sball

keep out of the wuy of the ves~el bring passed.
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(g) When two I'(l\\'t·!' n. 'l'l: n!'(' I-'ll'l)~ 11

l'l \\'i~'llill!:,' (0 pa .:,> 1111' olhl'l', .:1:111 .. ig·ll:tl tlle forwurd \'C.., 'd or hl:!' illtvll

tinu to l'U"', 011 til' port (nr 1l'1't) <de hy two distinct whi. tic..; 01' hIH~L', ,llllI

to pn.·.· on her :-;Iar illHrcl (01' l'i"ht \ -ide Lr oue di!'itinl't whi:stle 01' I)la...,{, whieb

.. ··;llal~ . h~lll flu c:mn\"('I'l'ct hy th fl'~'\\'llrtl power vcs~el with tile same numher

of whi!Stles or blasts and the fOl'WHrd \'C.- . ,1 shall keep on lu'l' course,

(h) '''hell power \'e:s 'l~ ::n' '.Pi l'uuchill:' eadl other head l;l.nd bead, that

I~, -1111 011, or nearly so, it .,~,.. l~ 1;(,: tlh.. duty of each to IHl::ii', 011 tbe port side

of tlll other; :1.11« ("th.-:!' n, 1:.lml! :.: i'·(,. i"lIal of her illlelltiou, oue 5110rt Hlid

<li:tilH't hla~t of hel' whistle and thereupoll ~ueh \'cHspls :ball pa '8 on the port

:;idc of ench other. But if the COIlI·St· ...; I)f' ::Hlch \'c,.;,.;cls are :-50 far on the stnr

hon rel of p::lr!l othl'r m.: not to be l'011Sid(,1'('ll a meeting henrl aud bend eitbpr

\'('~.·el l"hnll imm ·d:ntcl: .~i\·c two 3110It nnd ditititlct blnst~ of ber wbistle,

w]liC'h the otber yl':. el slm]J ~m".n.'r promptly by two similar blasts of her

whistlc., and t]wy l'lhall pnss 011 the. t arboard side of each other.

(i) "'llell two power \'ci's(~I.. HI'C :ll'pl'oucbing ench other and tbe oper

ator of ('ithel' v('f-;sel fail", to ullf!pl"strmcl the course or intention of the other,

whe her from Hignals being givcn or answered erroneously, or from some other

Mu~e, the opel'111or so in doubt shall immediately signify the same by giving

1e•• than 4 mpH! lllas1.:5 of the wit' sile, fllld if the vessels ltnve approached

within three hundred yards of eacb otllcr, both vessels shall be immediately

slowed to a speed barely snnicient for steerage way until the pl'oper signals

llru given, all~wel'edand understood or nntil tbe boats have pasl:led each other.

(j) When n. power yeft. el is J'Uulling in f\ fog or thick weather, it shall be

tltc duty of the operator to cause a IOllg biast of the whistle to be sounded at

intervals not exC'eeding th irty seconds.
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(k) 'Vhcn a power YCl"scl is lcavi II" a wllarf 01' slip 01' running toward a

point of laud whicu cut~ nff the "ie'w of 1hc waterway, :such power vessel

shall sound oue long hinst of 1he whi sUe 01' born for a period of not less than

four seconds.

{l) The oontinuous sounding of the whiltle or horn shall be recog-

n11ed by the operator ot any power vellel hearing the lame al a signal

ot di.tresl and he shall render IUch al.istanoe al il in his power.

(m) The speed of power vessels shall at all times

be regulated so as to avoid danger of injury to all manner

of craft whether floating, moored, anchored or underway,

or to piers, wharfs, ~lkheads, draw spans or other water-

front construction, either directly or by the effect of the

wash or wave raised by suah power vessel through its speed or

otherwise.

(n) Eyery power vessel which is under sail and not under power is to be

considered a 8ailing vcsHel, and every \"essel under power, whether under sail

or not, is to be considered a power vessel.
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,7 Any person owning a power vessel or motor shall not knowingly allow

it to be operated by a nonlicensed operator,

(D) AII opernton; of power ve!ol8el~ towing ski or aquaplane riders must

ilt n11 tirul'~ kc'l'P lit 11'l:H,t 200 fert fl'olll lln~' ~hol'e. wharf or dork. [n

pllsl'Iiug allotlH'1' "O:lt 1he· 0lll-miot' tIH'I'l'of Hlu~t keep at l('a~t 200 f('et

distflllt frum all~- otJIPl' ('nlft. .\11 powel' \'('>lsel!; towing' i'lki 01' aquapl~tn('

rid~l'b must uave n creW of n t lea!'t two pel'j;;OJlS, It shall be the dnty of the

operator of said power vessel to OjlcU1te the hoat in such a manner a8 to

iusure ~Hfe operation of the powl'r vC'sAelltll<l it shall he the duty of the second

Cl'l'W member to tend tue gld 01' aqunphne rider. No power vC8sel Ahall tow

a .ti or aquaplane rider arter sunset.

16 Each applicant for an operator's license, if under the age of a4rYellt.••

years, shall submit with his original application either a birth, baptismal or

school certificate showing applicant's age, and a written consent to the

granting of the license signed by his or her parent or guardian. All licenses

shall expire on the thirtieth day of April of each year, but may be renewed,

without further examination, production of a certificate of birth and consent,

upon production of the expired license and payment of the annual license

fee; provided, nothing herein shall be deemed to require the renewal of a

license which may have been revoked
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18 No penon .hall operate a power vessel or motor which displa1S a

tictitioua nuaber or a IIIIbIber other than that designated tor such

ve•••l or ~tor in it. Nn Jeraq r.gi.tration certiticate, The U.S.

Coa" Gurd a_rded m.bera are pend.tted to b. displ.a1ed at the bow

ot the beat.

19 Any person who shall have in his possession any motor, whether

inboard or outboard, the motor number of which has been altered or muti

lated, or 'Who shall come into possession of such a motor, shall at once file in

writing with the department a statement setting forth all circumstances in

connection with his possession of such motor.

%0 10 peraon .hall ... &117 Jd..8tattMllt ot tact in an application tor

registration of a power ~8sel or motor or for a license, or 'give a fictitious

8ddres~. The department r;;hall, upon p1'c~pntatioll of evidpnce of filly

such misstatement, or the giving of a fictitious nddrcf;s, or of the conviction

therefor, revoke the registration of the power vessel 01' motor, 01' the opprfl

tor's license, as the case may be.

21 Every registered owner of a power vessel or motor and every li-

censed operator shall forthwith notify t.he department of any change in his

J.gal rellidooe.
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racin~' associAtion except as hereafter set forth.

The provisions of this act shall not apply to any powclr vessel or

24 No boat shall move across th2 course or around the course of any

motor, 01" to any operator while actunfl~- competing ill nn authorized race as

herein pt'ovided, held under the auspices of n duly incorporated. yacht club or

During s~lCh regatta or race, including the tuning-up period before, as shall be

I 23 }~\ery incorporated. yacht cluh or rncill~ n..;soc;ntion, before holrling

tend to insur~ the safety of those competing and the safflty of other craft.

ily endanger the life, limb or craft of those competing in the race or regatta.

prescribed by the department, all boats not competin n ', except official boats,

the department. Any such permit shnH include such requirements as will

or conducting mot2~~ boat races or regattas, whrther fo)' illbourd or out

boarcl motorhoab~, or both, !'hall first ~rcUl:.;. a }J<:l'Tnit to hold SHc>lI mces from

the (lepflrtment. Application for such permit !';hull bC' madC' in writiug' to the
+~

dep:lrtment at least~ days prior to the mc or reo-atta, and no such race

or regatta shnll be conducted unless a permit sbl'll hm'c been received from

:11n11 remain nnchored during the rUnnillO' of the cnnts of the race or regatta.

. uch race or regatta so as to create a water condition whieD shall unnecessar-
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RULES AND RIDULATIONS

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND ECONOMIC DE.'VELOPMENT

NAVIGATION BUREAU

Adopted. by the Department

Filed _______________with the Secretary of State

Any owner of a power vealel "nrrying passengers for hirs, ap;:-

ing for a license for such vessel shal'l notify -..:....c1.~_ th f':f.:."','dlt!t) l-
. . ' ~ e '"1Y16 ---'-'-'88-",

Mil 118"iltlllt+' illl:lpoutu; 81 II t4[HfOinl ;!!Hl'ncto,~ lit least 10 daY8 beforo launch-

ing such ves el, so 8S to afford an eXHlIIillation of the hull. All such vessels

DO i e and for which a license is to be applied for, shall be dry-

ed to permit a examination of i t8 hull before the license may be

ileued.

2. On all power vene}. carrying possengers for hire the pilot shall

be tationed in suob a position tha t he has a clear and unobstructed view

for at lea t 500 feet fonnlrd O\-el' the bow of Ilis vessel. All sueb vessels

shall b equipped with R n'ver e gear.

3 Every inboard or detachable or outboard motor in use in or at-

ta to a ve el operating on the:> wators of this State other than tidal

ate shall be provided with a murning device as supplied by the motor

manufacturer for the particular model without modification. at all times iD

order, sufficient to prevent excessive or unusual noise except
-

bllreiI'aafter provided. 1I1Ittl.... whioh exhaU8t at or abo.. the water

1~~17 kaowa a. raoing ..ttl.... , are DOt pe..-dtted, .xo.pt

17 authori••d ..a a 0.. ...cattaa.

4 The of cutouts, removal of muftlen, cutting or punching hole
I

in muliers is prohibited. Muliers may be removed and cutouts opened only

where such boats are actually engaged in a lawfully conducted race or dur

ing such tuning·up period as the department may assign thereto.
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5 No person shall anchor or emI.';C to be anchored any powcr vessel,

rowboat. l.'ailhoat or ,'aUOl' wil hill 1\ l'1111ius (If :10 feet of any li~ht, heacon or

buoy placed, or auchored by the Stall', except in an emergency; and no per

son shall opcratc or cause to be OpCl'fltl'(] any power vessel or motor within a

radius of 50 feet of any liKht, beacon or buoy placed or anchored by the

State, except where such buoys are located at a closer proximity to the aha

nel and then only for such timc as muy be nccessl1 ry to pass said buoy. .

~ 1 nless permitted in writing b~' the department, no per80n shall plate,

anchor, or construct or cause to be placed, anchored or co truoted, 81lt7 10 t,
,

01' divli!g IJlatform more than 25 feet from "bore unle the me be prope Iy

ment, )Jdwet'll Oil' hom'~ of Hun~et aIlll :uUl'i.. ,

7 All inboard power vellel. and outboard oruiler. OB the water.

of thie State other than tidal waters shall oarry for iDled1..t.

ule at least 1 tire e%tincuieher al approyed by the depart-ent I •

fioient to promptly and effeotively extlncuilh burnine C..o11ma

~ _\11 vel''' ,I.. (~I:ll'l'yiu~ pn' lll('t'rtl for hire shall cany for immediate

U~ at lea. t 2 fire extillgui ,ller. 8S appro\'ed by the departme t.

q, Every power vessel sball carry for each perlon aboard, bO_dil~

members of the crew and ebildr either a life preserver, life belt or bu01-

ant cushion as approved by the department suflioient to Sllltain aIoat an

Hdult p+1l"Jo!on fOT continuou. period of U bours. AU such life preserverst •

life helt. or buoyant eu!'\hion hall bt· so placed atl to be l'eadil acee&8ible

at all times.

'0 No person operating a power vessel or motor shall allow any ther

person to ride or sit on the decks or gunwales of the vessel when in motion.

Thi. ~ri.ion .ball DOt appq to cabin orui.....
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I' Every power vessel shall be provided with a wllistlc 01' other sound

producing mcchanical appliance capahle of producing succcssive blasts of

two seconds or more in duration, and of sucll strength as to be heard for

a distllll('{' 01' lIot leKS them 1.0l)O fept ill Ktill wl'allll'l"; l"'o\'ith'd, however,

tllHt a i:'Iin'll shllll llot he attuchctl to lilly other \' ',':-iel other than a w:o;~t'!

.0pernt'Hl hy or for the (]PlJUrtllll'lIt or by or fol' U 1J0lice or the department.

IZ Power vesscls shall be divided into classes as follows:

Cln~R OIlC, Lei'll' them :!/j feet in length,

Class two. Twenty-six feet or over.

l3 Every power vessel in all wl?athcr from sunset to sunrise shall carry

the following lights, and during Ruch time no other lights which may be

mistaken for those prescribed shall he exhibited.

(l) Every power vessel of class one shall carry the following lights:

(a) A bright white light aft to show all around the horizon.

(b) A combined lantern in the forc part of the vessel and lower

than the white light aft showing green to starboard (or right), and red

to port (or left), 80 fixed as to throw light from right ahead to two

1>oint8 abaft the beam on their rcspective sides, and said light shall be

so placed as to be visible ovcr thc bow of the boat at any speed.

(2) Every power vessel of clas8 t \vo shall carry the following lights:

(a) A bright white light in the fore part of the vesHI as near the

'stem 8S practicable, so constructed u to show an unhroken light over

an arc of the horizon of twenty points of the compass, 80 fixed as to

throw the light ten points on each side of the vessel, namely, from

right ahead to two points abaft the Lctlm 011 either side. The glass or

lent! shtlll he of 110t !t·ss tlUllI H) :-Of lUHl'I' j Ilcbel".
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(b) A bright white light aft to show all around the horizon and

located higher than the whit. light forward.

(c) On the starboard (or rigut) ~idl' a green light so constructed

U8 to show an unhroken light over un arc of the horizon of ten points

of the compass, RO fixed 8S to throw th. light from right ahead to two

}Joints ahaft the beam on the starbourd (or rig·])t) side. On the port (or

,left) side a red light so constructed 8S to show an unbroken light over

an arc of the horizon of ten point" or the compass, so fixed as to throw

the light from right ahead to t\·;o lJoints nbaft the beam on the port

(or left) side. The glasses or INlses in tile said side lights shall be

not les.· than 16 squal'l' iuchl>s.

(d) All glasses or lenses pre.'cribed shall be fresnel or fluted. The

said lights shall be fitted with inhoul'd screens of sufficient height and

so set as to prevent these lights from being seen acrOS8 the bow and

~hall be nut ll'ss t hun 1toI inch !f' long.

(.) All whit. lights must b••il1bl. at l.ast 2 .U•• OIl a dark

night with cl.ar atmosph.re. The r.d and green light••uat be .i.ible

at l.ast 1 ail. OIl a dark night with clear atmosphere.

(S) All power •••••1. ot any ~escription in c1as. one or two when

anchored shall dilplay, between the houri or lun••t and sunrise, one

clear white light raised two teet aboT. the deok .ilible o.er all

points or the compass.
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14 Every vessel oball be so opl.'mlcll HI:) to avoid collision and to pro

mote the sufet)' of navigation. On IUt·eting' aul! pHs!olillg other v('sse)o, a

vessel shull give suell oigmds, pass ilull gi\"c rigllt-of-wa)', U8 hercilluftcr

IH'escribed.

15 The followiJlg' m)cs Rllllll be ublOervcd III nilvig3ting v(':-;..:l'1s ull

waters of this State OtlIel' than tidal waters:

(n) \Vhen two po\\,('1' \'essp]g :11'(' :Il'PI·oIH·hinr;', elld OIl. 0 I' Ilen rly Clltl till,

80 as to involve risk of collision, each ~llnll alter )wr course, to ~tul'buanl (Ul'

right), so that euc.b muy pass on tile port (or left) ,ide of the othel',

(b) W.bell two power vessels nre proceeding so as to ('ross each othcr':-;

path so as to involve ri k of eollisiou, the vessel Ilpprouching from tile !'tal'

board (or rig.bt) shall haVl~ tlJe righl-of-way amI the othcr \'cssel must give

way.

(c) When a power vessel and a sailing- vessel arc proceeding' in sue.b

directions as to involve risk of collision, the power vessel .l1all keep out of

the way of the sailing vesl:lel.

(d) When, by any of the!;e rult1s, one of the two vessels is to keep out

of the way, the other shall keep IJ('J' course and speed.

(e) Every power vessel, when approaching another power vessel, small

boat or vessel of any kind, so as to involve the risk of collision, hall 8iach.~11

her speed, Of, if necessary, stop and reverse her power, Hull en~I'Y power

vessel shall, when in a fog, only pl'O('{'ed at a sufe speed,

(f) Any power \"es~cl ovcrtukili,~and passing another power vl'$l:'el :511all

keep out of the way of the ves~el bdng passed.
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~'

(~) Whell !I'u i"I'.\'l';" n,-,'ds ;\:'(' ~()~lJ;':' III

\·~S. el wi.:·hiH" lu pa"':-' (h ' Illl\l"l', .. :1:111 :-;ig-lInl tlle forward \'os el of her illl( u

ll\ll! to l'a~,; 011 OJ' port (r I' ll'rt) -<do 1Iy 1wo distiuct whi, tlc"i or hlast .. , <!lId

to pn.'!; 011 he!" st.arloal'<l (Ul' ~'i'.!;hli "ide lJy oue Ji~tilll'l whistle 01' blast, whiciJ

l"i·,'lIal.., shall hl~ HllS\\,('I'('(! hy t 11 l'L':'W<l rrl power vessel witll tIle same number

of wllistles or blasts and tile forward \",,, . ·1 :;lIall keep on her course,

(h) "'!Jell puwel' \'e", \.j" 111'(' ,IPL i'vuchillg eu('h othcl' head and head, thaI

is, CUl} ou, 01' Ilea rly so, it ,,~lu l~ ]:c ~ll u~ty of each to pass ou tbe POl't side

of the oilier; l.lld c't1h'r \'0:-<:" 'l .,hal! ''':. i'"(, ' i'~ual of her intelltion, OUe sllUrt m:J

di",tiuct h1a~t of IlC1' whistle and tbereup II such \'CH:O;('l.· .. ball pass on the port

siue of eacb otber. But if tile COUl'S(' . 01 'IWIt \'pssl'b <Ire so far 011 tite star

bonrd of NI('11 otlwl' 11::-: nl)t to he ('ollsHen'tl a~ meeting head and hend either

\·e::. el g]wll imm(>lliatcly ~i\'(' two short nnd di.'tinct h11l8t~ of her whistle,

",1Ii('h tile other \"('~'-el shall:m "\,. r promptly by two similar blasts of her

whistle', alld tlJ(:'~' o;:ha 11 pnSB 011 the. t :1 r])oaI'<} side of each other.

(i) "'hell two power \'c:,sells Hl'C approaching each other nnd the oper

ator of C'ithel' vessel fnil,.. to U1H1rrF-tnnd the course or intention of the other,

whel !Il'L' from I:ij~llal8 being given or answered erroneously, or from Bome other

canse, the opcrn1or so in doubt sh;:tll immediately signify the same by giving

DOt les8 than 4 I'<lpld blasts of the wh' Ie, and if the vessels llave approached

within three hundred yards of each other, both ve8sels shall be immediately

slowed to a "poell barC'ly sulliei<'>l1t fe,r steerage way until the proper signals

1IJ'(~ given, all 'wered and UJH.lel'i-itood or until the boats have passed each other.

(j) 'W hen a power "eB~cl is rUlluing in R. fog or thick "Weather, it shall be

the duty of the operator to cause a long blast of the whistle to be Bounded at

intervals not exC'eeding thirty seconds.
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(k) 'Vhcll a puwer YCf'f;('l iF; lcayi 11~ a wharf 01' slip 01' running toward a

point of lnlld which ('ut:-- nfl' tlH' ,«ow of thc waterway, ~uch power vessel

shall sound ouc long hl:ll;t of thc whi sUe 01' horn for a period of not le51s than

foul' seconds,

{l) The oontinuous aounding of the whistle or horn shall be racog-..
ni.ed by the operator of any power vessel hearing the same as a signal

of distress and he shall render such asaistanoe as is in his power.

(m) The speed of power vessels shall at all times

be regulated so as to avoid danger of injury to all manner

of craft whether floating, moored, anchored or underway,

or to piers, wharfs, fiulkheads, draw spans or other water-

front construction, either directly or by the effect of the

wash or wave raised by su~ power vessel through its speed er

otherwise.

(n) E,·cry power vessel which is under sail and not under power is to be

considered a sailing vcsHel, and e~'ery "essel under power, whether under sail

or not, is to be considered a power vessel.
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(0) All operators of power ve. sel~ towing ski or aquaplane riders must

at nil tilllm: he" nt !I'Hl't 200 fel't f,'oTll an~· ~hol'e. wharf or dock. In

pns~ing' anot!t1'1' "oat th(· 0Jl(·mtor tJIl'I'('of must keep at ]('al'lt 200 f(let

clistnnt fJ"()lll lm~' ot11('1' ('nln. All power' \·p~splR towiJ)~ gki 01' 1lquapllme

riden, mu. t have n crew of Ht lell"t two pel'SOJls. It shall be the duty of the

opel'ator of said power v(!s~el tn 0l'culte the boat in such a manner as to

iusure ~Ilfe operation of the powel' vesRel tlIHl it shall be the duty of the second

crew member to tend the s)'i or aqutl plane rider. No power \'c8sel shall tow

a .ti or aquaplane rider atter lunlet.

16 Each applicant for an operator's license, if under the age of .neat..

years, shall submit with his original application either a birth, baptismal or

school certificate showing applicant's age, and a written consent to the

granting of the license signed by his or her parent or guardian. All licenses·

shall expire on the thirtieth day of April of each year, but may be renewed,

without further examination, production of a certificate of birth and conlent,

upon production of the expired license and payment of the annual license

fee; provided, nothing herein shall be deemed to require the renewal of a

license which may have been revoked

J7 Any persoll owning a power vessel or motor shall not knowingly allow

it to be operated by a nonlicensed operator.

6'.
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18 No penon shall operate a power vessel or motor which displ&18 a

tictitioua nuaber or a lIbIber other than that des1gDated tor such

naa.1 or IIOtor in its 1ft J.nq regiatration certificat., The U.S.

Coaat Guard a_rded nuabera are pend.tted to be displ.a7ed at the bow

.t the beat.

IS Any person who shall have in his possession any motor, whether

inboard or outboard, the motor number of which has been altered or muti

lated, or who shall come into possession of such a motor, shall at once file in

writing with the department a statement setting forth all circumstances in

connection with his possession of such motor.

%0 • penon .ball ... UI7 .s.satattMDt ot taot in an application tor

registration of a power vessel or motor or for a license, or 'give a fictitious

addres£1. The department !'hall, upon presentation of evidpnce of ml~·

such misstatement, or the giving of a fictitious nddrefl,', or of the com-ictioR

therefor, revoke the registration of th,. power vessel or motor, or the 0PPfll

tor's license, as the case may be.

2.1 Every registered owner of a power vessel or motor and every li-

censed operator shall forthwith notify the department of any change in his

J.gal reBid....
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,
t('nd to insure the safety of those competing and the ;;;afcty of other craft.

I 23 Every incorporated yacht club 01' J'llcillg f1.-soc'aLion, before holding

24 No boat shall movc across the course or around the course of any

herein provided, held under the auspices of n duly incorpOJ"nted yacht club or

bonrd motol'boat~, or both, shall first R{'('ure a ptnnit to hold s\1ch races from

or conducting motor boat races or r<,g-attas, whether for illbolUd or out-

motor, 01' to any operator while actul1l1y competing in nn authorized race as

.2.2 The provisiolls of this act g}mll not apply to finy power vessel or

racin~ association except as hereafter set forth.

the department, Any such permit sbaH include such requirements as will

Khall remain ~mcbored during the runnillO' of the C\'pnts of the race or regatta.

During such regatta or race, includimr the tuning-up period before, as shall be

the (h:partment. Application for such permit shall be mudf' in writing to the

+
depnrtment at least~ days prior to the rl1c(' or reg-attn, and no such race

ily endanger the life, limb or craft of tho 'C' competing in the race or regatta.

prcRcrih d by the department, all boat· not competing, except official boats,

or reO'attn ~hl1ll be conducted unless a permit sbnll hayc been recpived from

such race or regatta so as to create a wuter condition which shall unnecessar-
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